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Lion Tracksters Encounter Syracuse Here Tomorrow
San Diego State College dramatists give a performance of “Julius Caesar”

were among the first collegians to in modern dress.Visitors Bring
Olympic Star
Glickmanllere

By BILL ENGEL

Marty Gliekman, 1930 Olympic
sprinter, and a powerful band of
weight men will carry Syracuse’s
hopes as the Lion track and field men
oppose the Orange on New Beaver
Field at 2:30 o’clock tomorrow-after-
noon.

Coach Toni Keanels men have de-
feated the Nittanymen. only twice in
11 dual .competitions,, edging the Li-
ons by four points for their last vic-
tory in 1929. Syracuse’s only other
triumph occurred in.the first meeting
between the two rivals in 190S!

Keen competition will exist in 'the
distance events with Charley South-
ard, Harry Sontiff, and Jesse Cavi-
leer, stars of the Orange’s undefeat-
ed cross-country team, running the
mile and -two mile against a strong
force of. Statemcn. Frank Maule,
•Norm Gordon, Graham Miller, ami
'‘Wild William”-Smith top Chick Wer-
ner’s distance crew. ’

■ Power -in the field events, which
gave Syracuse a 75-60 win over Col-
gate in their opening meet Saturday,
may provide trouble for the Lions.
Warren Hiehboni, Johnny Swarr,
and Earl Moore won the shot, jave-
lin, and hammer, respectively, against
.the -Red Raiders, with Moore out-
standing of the trio. Harlan Mun-
ger leads the discus tossers.

Led by Nick Yukninnie, ace javelin
tpsscr who will heave the spear after
giving his arm a week’s rest, the
Werner field men, lan Murphy, Dean
Hanley, Lloyd lekes, Tom Priolo,
Walt Shea, and Dan Erhard, will be!
out to better the marks of the Or-1
angemcn. I

Will Sutton, leading dash man,
rested weak ankles for several days,
but will be the Lions’ chief threat to
take the fast-stepping Glickmnn in
the sprints. Upsets again, marked
Wednesday’s trials in the 100 on a
muddy track us Paul Stoller, Bill En-
gel, and Bob Miller ran one-two-three
in a close finish. The fit-st two will
probably join Sutton in the century,
with State’s entries in the 220 un-
decided. |

r Neither., outfit will boast strong
runners an the middle distances. Dick
Yohn may be on the sidelines with a
spike wound received in the Chicago
encounter, but Charley Pierce, Bill
Griest, Tom McCall, and Stoller are
slated to compete in the 880 and 440.

Miller Frazier, who equalled the
•State record an both hurdle races on
Saturday, joins with Cnpt. Jim Red-
mond and Dave Bauer across the tim-
bers. Redmond will also enter with
Vic Sandham, Bill Doehnert, and
Smith in the high jump.

Sirttoncelli Hurls Lion Nine To 5-1 Triumph Over
Owls; Nittanymen Fqcs Colgate, Syracuse Away

By 808 WILSON
After putting the Maxim .silencer

on Temple lints and trounejng tlie"
Owls f*-l, here Wednesday, Captain
lien Slnioncelli and his Lion mates
left yesterday on a two-game trip
scheduled lo meet. Colgate Univer-
sity’s Orange nine there tomorrow.

Charged witli six losses against on-
ly four wins for the season, the Lions
could balance their hooks by taking
both games besides settling the score
with Syracuse who whipped them
here, 12-10. last Saturday, in 28 meet-
ings of the two, Slate, has vaniptished
the Orange 22 times. The most decis-
ive., triumph or the series, a 211-2
scourge, went to the Bedenkmen here
In lik’.R Last year the count was f»-l
in Slate’s favor.

Against Colgate last, year the Nit*
lanymen battered out- a :?-2 victory,
boosting their total earnings over the
Red Raiders to 10 games in 14 tries.
Tom Watts will lie Bedenk’s .mound
choice to face Colgate and Simoncel-
-11 wiM do slab duty against. Syracuse.

Net Team Faces
Bisons Following

Lpss At Cornell
By GEORGE SCtyLESS

After suffering: a 7-2 defeat at the
hands of Cornell Wednesday," Dink

tejinis team will face IJuck-
neJl on the vgrsity’ courts '.tomorrow
aftenjoon.

At Ithaca, Paul Massey had a hand
in winning; both of State’s points as
the netnien dropped.their fourth meet
in 5 starts. Massey scored in the no.
1 singles and paired with A 1 Hil.de- 1

brnndt to cop the opening doubles.
. Massey won a long match from Cor-
nell's Sobel, 12-10, 6-3. Most consist-
ent man on the team, the Lion cap-
tain has dropped "only one match so
far this season; losing to Penn's Izzy
Beilis.

Lipn.Lacrossers
Trouniee Cornell
In 13r5 Splurge

By BERNIg NEWMAN

(Continued On Page Four) Cornell tied up the score when
Peavy defeated Hildebrandt, 6-4,’7-5.
Rathbup kept up-the Big Red’s win-
ning streak by taking' .oyer Jerry
Goodman, 8-6, 6-4.'

The second half of .the Lion's sin-
gles lineup, a problem to Stoy.er all
season, again failed to come through.

Al'riie Cohen, veternn no. 4 man,
lost to tSchwartzman, 6-3, 7-5; Watts,
of Cornell, defeated Carl Arbergj 6-0,
6-4; and* ijevine clinched the" meet
when he downed Bob Kirby, 6-3, 6-2.

In the doubles/ Massey and Ifilde-
brandt woii State's second .'point by
copping a match from .North nhd
Vaughn, 6-1, 6-2. Affro.n and Wasl-
cnlco defeated Goodman and Cohen,
4-0, ,63, 6-3, in the only 3-set match
of the meet. McCarthy and Kruse ~fm-
lished*the clean-up by winning from
Bill Wiley and Kirby, 6-i, 7-5.

The first half of the State line-up
.is quite strong, but Stover’ is still try-
ing to improve the team by changing
the line-up, especially in the last sin-
gles position. Wiley, winner of the
freshman tourney last year, has been
used only in the doubles and may be
used tomorrow against Buckriell. Sel
Freed, one of the’few veteran's on the
squad, is also a possible’choice for
a starting place.'

After trouncing Cornell 13 to 5 on
New Beaver Field last Tuesday for
its third successive win of the-sea-
son, the Nittany Lion lacrosse team
travels to upper New York State to
stack up against Colgate this after:
noon and Syracuse tomorrow.

Outplaying-, the Big Red in every
branch of the sport, the Nittanymen,
leading 5-3 at Che half, returned for
the third quarter and poied out six
markers in lightning-like fashion to
put the game on ice for the Lions./

Meypr Effective
With

..
Bud Meyer, Lion . goalie,

romping over the entire field and at
the same time handling his goaf- du-
ties brilliantly, and Ray'Coskery, Sel-
ly -Cohn, Joe Andrukitis, and . Al;
Simpson flashing a spectacular: at-i
tack, the Cornell stickmen had an un-
pleasant afternoon.

Bob Wiggins, Cornell, scored ; !the
first marker of the game when An-
drukitis muffed a pass in front of
the visitors’ goal. But the Lions came
.out of the fog a few minutes later
and went on their spree.

Coskery Paces Lions
•Bob Case evened the count for Cor-

nell when he picked up a free ball
and sent it into the net. Coskery.
travelled down the field and tallied,
putting the Lions in the lead for-the
rest of the encounter.

Cohn received a perfect time pass
from ‘Joe snook' and made a; good
shot. Simpson tore straight down
the center and sent in a long throw,
ending the half 5 to 3. :

Third Quarter Splurge *

ißbb Brennan opened the third
quarter with a tally for Cornell. A
pass from Simpson to Cohn to Cos-
kery netted one for State. ’ -Simpson
followed up with a screen shot. ' On
the next face-off Andrukitis scooped
up the ball and, marked up another.
Snook, Coskery, and Dattlebaum scor-
ed before the'third quarter ended.
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TOE IITTANY
NEWS STAND

Njext 'to. fathaum Theatre

IN PHILADEmiIA IT’S THE

HOTEL PHILADELPHIAN
,19IU and Clienlmit Sis. Philadelphia, Pn.
The courteous and competent staff will give you the utmost in friend-
liness, comfort anil service. Located new all railroad, stations and
wiihin easy reach of all points of interest. Parking unlimited.

GOO ROOMS, EACH WITH BATH
$2.75 up. Single - - > $4.40 up, Double

COFFEE SHOP COCKTAIB CORNER AND BAR

Daniel Crawford, Jr.. Manager

E
0

Hotel Markland
Noted For G»pod Food and Service

•

Sail a straight course on the
GREEN ROOM’S
NEW SHIP BAR

Central Pennsylvania’s Only Ship Bar
EXCELLENT DINNERS, SUNDAY, 12-2 P.M.

THE

Nilfcany Lion
ihv order to better co-operate with our
many friends has adopted the policy of

scrying

Plate Lunches at .... 50c and 60c
Plate Dinners at •

.
.

. 65c and 75c

_
' ■' f

These inhale will he served at our regular meal
hours and in the ref/ular dining room or in

private dining rooms for group parties.

Gqlf§r§ Mgpegi Cornell Win;
Will Mg? ImiEIQ& MntQheg

Taking a win from Cornell on the Cornell ebursc Wednesday.
Coach Uutherford? s varsity golfers will meet Georgetown today and Eriiice-
ton and Penn tomorrow on the Pfinceton links for their last round’of the.
Eastern Intercollegiate Golf Association series: - . ’ '

‘

'
Repeating their victory over Cornell Saturday, jp their .second match

of the EIGA tourney, the Lions topped the Big- Reds again Wednesday in
a match not included in the EIGA
competition.

Cornell Match Summarized
! In the firsL foursome. Bernle Bur-
kett and Joe Stevenson garnered three
points from their opponents, winning
the individual matches and best hall
of the foursome. Ed llehda lost, Bill
Gross tied, and Penn Stale won tlie j
host ball of the second foursome, add-
ing. another points to the final
score. In.the third foursome, Bud Mil-
ler and Jack Mahaffey got the last
three points of the match, winning
their individual matches and best balK

A two-way tie for the lead exists
in. each of the. two divisions of the
EIGA League, Pittsburgh and Prince-
ton topping the Southern section, and
Yale, defending league champion, and
Harvard gaining first place in the
Northern division. -

Yearlings Tp Play
Cornel) PftgeHere

Going into their fifth contest of
the season withoutonce tasting vic-
tory, the freshman towers meet the
Cornell frosh on New Beaver Field at
1 o’clock tomorrow- afternoon.

IBob JRobinson, inactive since the
Cubs bowed to Mercersburg Acad-
emy, 9-7, in the opening game of the
season, will be on the mound with
Johnny Miller or Bill Bardo 'doing
the receiving.

Coach Hpuek is doing a little jug-
gling -in his infield ,in an attempt to
get a combination which will help
the Frosh keep up the error-less pace
they set in holding a strong Golgate
outfit to a 2-1 count’on Saturday..

Johnny Barr ami Ed Sapp wilthold
down their regular berths at first
and second,' respectively. Pick Mgek
will make his debut at third base and
Fred Ball rounds out the infield at
short. v

Lions Rank Fourth

Penn State stands fourth in the
Southern division, topped by Pitts-
burgh, Princeton, and Georgetown.
Pitt defeated the Lions last Friday,
and Princeton and Georgetown will
defend their places against the Nit-
tanymen today and tomorrow at
Princeton, with Captain Bernic Burk-
ett, Gross, Mahnffpy, -Patterson, Mil-
ler. anil Stevenson providing the op-
position from Pqnn State. Klingen-
smitii -will act us substitution for any
of the others if necessary. *

•

IPeeny Gates will be in left field,
with Jay Minney and Carl Blank tak-
ing care of the rest of the fly-chasing.

The yearlings have been playing
very .'poor ball this season. Not conr
tent with dropping all four games
played, the Cubs have pushed but 9
men across the plate while their op-
ponents have piled up a total scoring
of 34 runs.

Mahaffey and Miller have individ-
ual honors to date on the Lion team
in the EIG-A series. Both played"in
two matches, -winning two foursomes
and two twosonies, anti scoring three
points each. These records arc equal-
led only by Souchak, Kaye, Melvin,
and Daddio, of Pitt, and Smith and
Meistpr, of -Cornell.

After dropping the opener, to Mer-
cersburg, the yearlings were blanket}
by Kiski Prep and then were wal-
loped, 14-1, at Syracuse* last Friday.

Errors and an inability to connect
for safe base-hits have kept the
Frosh in the Jewing column. The
showing against Colgate on Satur-
day was a distinct improvement and
Coach Houck is banking on the Cubs
garnering their first win at the ex-
pense of the Big Red yearlings to-
morrow.

Covsci&es MAREMQK“fIrt
. - ***o ' ; 222 w. BEAVER AVE. PHONE 3151

Lots, Houses
and

Business Properties
FOR SALE

Eugene H. Lederer
. Licepspd Real Estate Broker

Office Next to Postoffice
.114 E. Beaver Ave.
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